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Alger Jr., un-
¦iMUul Republican candidate for governor of Michigan
last! fill, was nominated today by President Eisenhower

HkjgAmbassador to Belgium.

|ARIO, Egypt (IF/ The government announced
HgKßhat all supplies provided by Egyptian dealers to the
MmMB garrison in the Suez canal zone would be banned
¦HBpjfia special permit was obtained.

|BMbLWAUKEE. Wis. (IF/ A strike which began to-
six Milwaukee breweries could tie up 15 per cent of

phei action’s beer production.

J (IP) President Eisenhower said
¦RMBBrnat occasional tactical shifts may follow his shake
HHMfie Joint Chiefs of Staff but that global planning
UpKQpnain the rule in the Defense Department.

||fifcSIIINGTON (IP) Seven organizations already
¦¦¦Brotested to the Justice Department about being

• - •! «G»n the attorney general’s subversive list, it was dis-

' ' —tipNyf

mmwpburg s Dggth
Nearing Jury

OP) Judge Wil-
-1 Hatch denied a defense

- iMvdSor non-suit of a first de-
dprder charge against Har-¦ flpiifti today and attorneys for

and defense be-¦ . Ifßeir final arguments to the

Jt prosecution witness was

¦Bft presented by the state to
teMjljr Howell as the man who

the shot that killed off-duty
/ fiptedUe policeman Larry Gra-

a Christmas night dapce
<«; Mu Laurinburg-Maxton air basefi£rt Saunders of Red Springs
» court that five men jumped

. Mbnham as he left the dance.
was getting to his

being knocked down a
aid time when "I saw Howell

*

| j|hß shot and he was about 10

feet away with the gun in his right
hand.* *

Saunders said Howell was one of
the group that attacked Graham,
but that he didn’t see Howell do
any fighting before the shot was
fired.

A State witness, Sgt Vernon E.
Dodson, was recalled to the stand
and positively identified Jerry Hal-
ton, 20, of Rockingham, as the
man he pulled off Graham just be-
fore the shooting.

Hal ton, as a defense witness yes-
terday, said that he was in a park-
ed ear about 50 feet from the scene
and that Howell shot Graham as
the defendant rose from the ground
after being knocked down. Halton
returned to the stand and denied
flatly that “anyone pulled me off
of anybody” that night *

Ware’s Success Tale
Wf Dress Designer

MfijpQßg HP A lot of little
Mfiifrkthey’d, like to grow up

fXfetoh shows and expensive, car-
-4 ' HNfeiijgning salons and famous

sound almost as exciting
mote star.

/ i.Kd Rohrer was one of
girls. Only she had a

: more discouraging way to go
it . » most girls. She Bved in a

town in the Black Forest in

• nStany . Donaueschingen She
Md to make her own clothes

Jtth her country went to war.

vt-if*- -about. making rungs from
Rout stockings than she did

a. dress.

! She got a job as nursemaid for a
> seven-year-old boy and learned Eng-

lish by reading the comic strips to
• him each night. She studied Ameri-
i can fashion magazine and went on

[ making her clothes.
“Finally I saved some money and

E got a daytime job in an office so
> I could go to fashion design school
> at night,” Gertrud explained. That
i had taken three more yean, and
i she was 28 years old.

'¦ Besides attending classes twp
* nights each week, she spent every

spare minute last winter sketching
. clothes—all kinds of clothes. Any¦ company that sponsored a desiga-

[ mg contest was almost sure to get
> an entry signed Bertrud Rohrer.
i Last week she won a first prize.
I She couldn’t believe It.

“Not that I was discouraged,” shes said. “I knew all along I would
be a designer some day.”

i . But suddenly something came

> 800‘others submitted by students i
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THERE’S SOMETHING ABOUT A BAND Even playing in a rhythm band is an exciting
experience. For students of the first three grades st LaFayette School the rhythm band developed
many musical skills. Expense was small. Band played for the P. T. A. on the night of May 4 la the
school auditorium. Miss Arnette Bryan, first grade teacher, is the director and accompanist is Mrs. Ralph
Johnson. (Photo by T. M. Stewart).

Coronation Program
Has Rigid Schedule

LONDON IIP) A 101-2 horn-
time table for Queen Elizabeth’s
coronation June 2 has been worked
out on a minute-by-minute basis.

It shows that the guests who will
view the ceremony in Westminister
Abbey must be in their seats a
minimum of 2 1-2 hours before the
queen arrives. The ceremony itself
will last 2 3-4 hours.

From 6 a. m. when the abbey Is
opened until 4:30 p. m. only one
time has been left approximate-
that of the arrival of the queen at
Buckingham Palace alter her state
procession through the streets of
London, following the coronation.'

Officials figured that the crowd
of cheering millions of Britons, and
of visitors from all over the world,
might slow the parade.

TIME TABLE
The time table for the most color-

ful event in the whole calendar of
events of pageant-loving Britain
follows. For Eastern standard time
subtract six hours:

6 a. m. “Gold staff” officers
start ushering guests to their seats
in the abbey.

8:30 a. m. All guests must be
in their seats.
\8:40 a. m. Procession of motor,

cars carrying some members of the-
iSfyal family leaves Buckingham
Palace fear abbey.

8:45 a. m. State procession of
lord mayor of London arrives at
abbey.

8:50 a. m. Motor car procession
of royal and other representatives
of foreign states leaves St. James’s
Palace—lo to 80 cars.

8:55 a. m. First contingent
from Buckingham arrives at ab-
bey.

9 a. m.—St. James’ procession
arrives.

9:15 a. m.—Carriages carrying
Queen of Tonga Islands in Sooth
Seas and sultans of Zanzibar. Jo-
hore, Selangor, Kalanton, Perak,
Brunei and Lenej leave Bucking-
ham.

9:20 a. m.—Procession of prime
ministers of Great Britain. Canada.
Australia. New Zealand. South Af-
rica, India. Pakistan, Cevlon, Sou-
thern Rhodesia and Northern Ire-
land leaves Buckingham.

PROCESSION ARRIVES
9:30 a. m—Procession of Queen

of Tonga and sultans arrive at ab-

**T:4o a. m. Procession of prime
ministers arrives at abbey.

9:40 a. m.—Procession of princes
and princesses of the blood royal
leave Buckingham Palace in coach-
es.

10 a. m.—Queen Mother Eliza-
beth and Princess Margaret leave
Clarence House for abbey.

10:14 a. m.—Princess and prin-
cesses of blood royal arrive, at ab-
bey.

10:26 a. m.—Queen Elizabeth n
leaves Buckingham in state coach
with her husband oh her left. State
coach will be preceded by troops
of queen’s household brigade, chap-
plains, royal physicians, surgeons,

Dunn Jaycees
Attend Meeting

flany of the members of the
Dunn Junior Chamber of Commerce
are expected to attend the annual
convention of the North Carolina
Junior Chamber of Commerce at
Asheville this week end and “poli-
tic” for their favorite vice-presi-
dential candidate. Norman Suttles,
Manager of the Dunn Chamber of
Commerce.

Thcs far Suttles is the only nom-
inee for the post, but nominations
can be made from the convention
floor. However. Suttles is reported
to have the backing of most of
the eastern North Carolina clubs,

t I®0!* who have Planned to at-
jtend from Dunn Include: Mr. and

(Roy LLe^Mr^TAd^Mr

fcr ¦ „ \ A
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representatives of fighting services,
yeomen of the guard, queen's vbar-
gemaster and watermen, and bands.
Soldiers, sailors and Air Force
troops will follow state coach.

10:23 a. m.—Queen mother and
princess Margaret arrive at abbey.

11 a. m.—Queen arrives at ab-
bey and coronation ceremony be-
gins.

12:30 p. m.—Supreme moment
of ceremony comes when Arch-
bishop of Canterbury crowns queen
with St. Edward’s crown.

1:45 p. m.—Queen rests in ab-
bey annex

2:50 p. m. —Queen enters state
coach with Duke Edinburgh for
return to Buckingham along proces-
sional route.

4:30 approximately Queen ar-
rives at palace.

The queen will end her day with
a speech of about 10 minutes, start-
ing at 9 p. m., 3 p. m. EST*to the
British commonwealth.

Godwin And
IChdUsom >t*» Pan One)

expenses of having Federal offic-
' eri come into-the town to clean up
’ bootlegging fend other evils. Jai er,

the move was blocked.
Under the law, the city council

cannot legally hold executive ses-
sions.

The new officials also made it
clear today that they are opposed
to secret and private sessions held
in advance to regular council meet-
ings.

Sometimes, governing bonds meet
privately in advance to decide what
they’re going to do at a council
meeting.

Commissioner Bryan declared to-
day: “If anybody who has busi-
ness with the city board doesn’t
want the public to hear it they’d
better not come around because I
won’t be present when any secret
sessions are held.”

SEEK SHORTER MEETINGS
One of the new officials also ex-

pressed belief that council meet-
ings could be conducted In a more
efficient and business-like manner
so that they could be shortened.

Frequently citizens who attend
council meetings are. unable to hear
the proceedings since those having 1
business are allowed ,to gather in a
tight huddle around the council
table. Frequently, the councilmen
carry on discussions that cannot!
be heard by the public.

Under Dunn’s previous adminis- I
tration, city council meetings were ]
practically always ended in time for
officials and others to attend ther
baseball games. Now, most of them
last until nearly midnight.

Erwin Churdi
(Continued From Page Om)

ly *174,000.00 for the fiscal year
1954. Reports from the various
church, supported schools, hospitals |
and other agencies were also'heard.!

The Erwin delegation was made
up of the Rev. W. Robert Insko, I
rector; E. H. Bost, senior Warden;
H. M. Tyler, junior Warden; E. L.
Sewell, T. J. Harper, Z. E. Mat-
thews, B. G. Thomas and J. D.
Follett.
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The three items combined add up
to a boost of *108,442086 above
the outlays recommended by the
Eisenhower administration.

The committee would have made
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Lectures On
(Continued From Pan Qne>

on the battered jaw, in order to
determine what medical and den-
tal expenses will be incurred.

He then instructed Mrs. Allen,
who proved a reluctant witness in
the case, to get in touch with Sol-
icitor J. Shepard Bryan if her hus-
band made any threats toward her
as tile result of her testifying in
the case.

ADVISES SUNDAY SCHOOL
He verbally castigated the elder

Allen, whom he accused of setting
a bad example for both his boys
by drinking and selling liquor. Ts
you and the boys bad been at
Sunday School with your wife that
Sunday morning, this never would
have happened,” he told the man.

Mcßride drew 6 months, suspen-
ded 2 years on payment of *SO
and costs for the assault with a
pistol on Fermon McLamb, which
broke the latter’s shoulder. He add-
ed a charge of SSO for medical
expenses.

Millis Hodges drew 30 days, sus-
pended 12 months on payment of
*lO and costs for trespass.

Another teen-age speedster, Jack-
ie Whitman of Erwin, was ordered
not to drive again for 30 days af-
ter he was found guilty of speeding

'"'i.
RALEIGH, Ni C. The biggest

tslevislon event In North Carolina
history will be presented here May
21-23 when the first Raleigh-Dur-
ham TV Fair is scheduled in the
William Neal Reynolds OoUsbum at
North Carolina State College.

Arrangements have been made
to entertain 50,000 persons during
the three-day event. There will be
40 booths where exhibitors will
show the latest in television sets,
antennas and converters.

The exposition will precede the
opening of WNAO’s TV station,
which will began telecasting May
28. It will be the first UHF station
in North Carolina.

Continuous entertainment has
been planned throughout the TV
Fair. The hours that the fair will
open include Thursday, May 21,

WASHINGTON (IP) Linda Su-
san, five-year-old daughter of
Shirley Temple, upped to Presi-
d£nt Eisenhower; today and de-
manded to know if he had eaten his
breakfast.

“¦Jfes,” she later quoted the chief
executive as replying, “I did have
my breakfast, a business breakfast. ’

That answer apparently satisfied
the daughter of the former child
star of the movies; at any rate
she didn’t ask any more questions
on that scare.

Miss Temple and her husband,
Lt. Cmdr. Charles A. Black, called
with Linda Susan on the President
because the little girl had been “dy-

55 in a 35 mile zone. He was also
. given a 60 day road sentence, sus-

pended 12 months on payment of
*4O and costs.

James Faison, charged with
drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct, drew 30 days, suspended on
payment of *lO and costs,

i Harry Kitchum,' charged with
drunken driving, drew 90 days, sus-
pended 12 months on payment of
(100 and costs, with license re-
vocation recommended.

David Lee, charged with drunk-
en driving and no operators lic-
ense, was found guilty of public
drunkenness. He drew 30 days; sus-
pended on payment of *5 and costs

Prayer for Judgment was contin-
ued on payment of *5 and costs in
the case of BillyMax Clifton, charg-

THURSDAY

television Fair
Bet For Raleigh

from 7 to 11 p. m.; Friday, May
22, from 3 to 11 p. m.; and Sat-
urday, May 23 from 2 to 1 p. m.

A 20-mlntite show each hour
will be shown through a closed tel-
evision circuit in the Coliseum.
Among the television, radio and
stage stars who will perform in
person for these shows will be Ho-
mer and Jethro, famed stars of
the Breakfast Club, National Barn
Dance, and Victor Records; Lanny
Ross, singing star of the movies,
the Mutual Broadcasting System;
and records; Hal Leßoy, famous
Hollywood dancing artist; the Din-
ning Sisters, Capitol recording, ra-
dio and television performers; and
Mrs. Hank Williams, wife of the
late hillbillystar.

In addition, local entertainment
talent will be on hand to give

out, the CStoeum. . Tne
purpose of jthe rhflwlng twjm,w

nams will look on Kroons.

Shirleys Daughter
Meets The President
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Start Your Savings

COMMERCIAL
BANK

Dunn, N. C.

QUINN'S
Funeral Home

24-HOUR
StrcviCE

PHONE 3306
Sll W. HARNETT ST.

DUNN, N. C.
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ing to meet him” and also to get
Mr. Eisenhower’s autograph for the
baby-book of one-year-old Charles
Jr.

The baby didn’t go along but the
others had what Miss. Temple later
called a “very thrilling” 10-minute
visit.

In Charles’ baby-book the Pres£
went wrote;

“To Barton, good luck and a long
life, Dwight D. Eisenhower."

Miss Temple explained that Lin-
da Susan had given Charles Jr. the
nickname of “Barton Sunday.” How
she happened to think up that
name nobody knows, Miss Temple
said.

I ' '

ed with passing in the face of on-
coming traffic.

Ike Wants
(Continued from page one)

one of disappointment.
When the President was asked

about Attlee’s statement, he said
first that he does not criticise in-
dividuals or opinions as such, nor
set himself up as any all-wise
Judge.

But with some obvious feeling, he
said he wanted to make one point
clear. Ths was when he permitted
direct quotation of his remark that
he had met no one in this country
who did not want peace.

| | YOU'RE INVITED TO Tm
OPEN HOUSE

AT *

Baldwin And Mattox
.

Friday Nite, May 15 - 8 to 10 P. M.
OPPOSITE THE HOSPITAL

Wo are proud to announce that we are ready for you to visit our beau*
tiful and modernistic new air-conditioned store. Come in and see what/
has been done to make this your store.

*

Complete Fountain Service - Sundries - Newspapers and Magazines -

We Also Carry A Complete Line Os Patent Medicines.
' I

Sealtest Ice Cream Patented Medicine v ’jn
Whitman Candies First Aid Supplies
Gibson Greeting Cards Toiletries
Complete Fountain Service Modem Sandwich Bar

Ptarty Os Parkin! Space Around Our Store.
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